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: POWER SYSTEM ANALYS$

, Note: 1. Attempt all Sections.If require any mlssing data; then chogse suitabty. i .

SECTIONA

1. Attempt all questions in brief.

What is single line diagram of power system from
level?
What is impedancc and reactance diagram?
Define sub-transient reactarlce.
Write a short note on feeder reactors.
Explain the matrix partitioning in load flow study.
Define: Load,bus, Generator bus and Slack bus.

2x l0 = 20

gsnerating station to utilization

I0x3:30

Explain the methods of improving steady state stability.
Explain the swing curve.
Define: characteristic impedance loading and surge impedance loading.
Find the CIL of 200 kV transmission line.

2, Attempt any three of the following:

a) Obtain per unit reactance diagram of the power system shown in figure. The reactance
data of the elements are given as -
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b)

c)

!'

Explain the switching operation in a selres R-L circurt 
. , -

Inthe3bussystemshowninfiguf:the.seriesandshuntimpedancbsofline(Lt)is
(r4.3+is7)ohm and A;At;6, rio, tiii'i, tt.rl.i+s'e0iohm and (-j6547) ohm'

and line (L3) is ('''-Iffi""#"#Ji#;;i ot'*'"'p"tivelv' fin1tYB"'l
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d) Derive the

system'

^ 1 to an infinits bus a power

r^- ^ r^oa r ission line for propagation of'' for a loss tess transmlssloll lll'rE rLrr yr-r*c
equattons
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3.

Deduce the general wave

voltage,and current wave'

10x1=10
Attemp t any onapart of the following: 

. d ^-- nected

a)oneconductorofa3-phaselineis-open.Thecurreltfl.owinetothedeltacon
load through r,riiri"i**ro'e. wii"ii.^;;; in the li'it''u' as reference and

assumi$g that ml ."1 i, 
"p"* 

rira tL w**.oical comporrents of the line current'

,b) Exptain the sequelo" {tp:1T::::-'*1tu" balanced "u' 
co111led toad and

-' 
;d*ission linei of sequence irnlloJnoe9; 

, :: . 10 x 1= 10

Attemp,ttny onepart of the following::

,) ?:u-"}:lz"* 
*uloi* ro'tt'" o"t''orr< srioy in figure
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Derive the relationship to deiermine the

I)rawanequivalentnetwork'showing
stinutate LG fault'

fautt current for a single line to grorrnd fault'

the, intercoilection'of sequencs networks to
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3.

:
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Atternpt any otn* nart of the following: ,: :

Explain clearly the computational proce&re for load flow solution

napnson methlo *t en the system contains only PQ buses.

Discuss the fast decoupled load flow rnethod in load flow study'

Atternpt any orre part of the following:

Show that the steady state power which could be tranpmitted over a transmission line

;ill ;";*imum w-hen #: {E n, where X and R have their usual meaning'

Explain equal-area criterion for the stability of an alternator supplying infinite busbax

via an inductive interconnector.

'] 10x1=10

using Newton-

L0x1=10

10x1=10

receiving end of

6.

a)

b)

a)

b)

1,a Atternpt any one part of the following:

Determine reflection co-efficient and transrnission coefficient for
a)

transmission line temrinated by resipt4rce',

bi Exptain the Bewley's Lattice diagram. Write a note on surge phenomenon' Define the

protection against overvoltages


